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WEYMANN STORE

DAMAGED BY FIRE
i

Threatening Blaze at 1108
Chestnut Street Menaces Ad

' jacent Stores and Offices

CROWD HAMPER'S FIREMEN

i
A ppcetaculnr ' Are which wns (lis

cercrrd eliertly nfter midnight this
Bernli'S dntniiged lvp floors of the five-stor- y

building nt 1108 CheMnut street,
occupied by H. A. Wpyiniinn & Sen,
bhihIl- - publishers and dealers In musi-c- il

instruments.
The Mn.c started ou the fourth fleer

In the Minft of n dummy elevator and
jenped nwlftly upward through the
(if Hi fleer until it hurst through the
reef. 'J'hu contents of the three lower
floors were damaged by the flood of
water poured en the flume.

The drug fctore of Jfleorge B. Mans
en the east nnd the Jewelry store of
S, Kind & Sen en the west were
slightly damaged by water, but liremqu
kept the tlnmes confined te the Wey-ninn- n

building.
The damage could net be estimated.

Many valuable musical instruments
were ruined.

First Mgns of the fire were noticed by
a watchman in the building. Up ran
from the stero nnd nttrneted the atten-
tion of Patrolman ltenald, of the Tenth
nnil Hut ten weed streets station,

ltenald went Inte the place nnd
turned In a local ninrin, which foiled
te register. lie then hurried te Elev-
enth nnd Che.tntit streets unci sounded
another alarm, nreinen had consider-
able difficulty In locating the blaze, hut
Anally found it eating Its way along
the elevator shaft. 'iMie first arrivals
quickly scut in another alarm, and
lu n few minutes the neighborhood was
overrun with fire apparatus.

Firemen fought the flames both from
the Chestnut street front and San-cor- n

street, nnd In a short time the
Weymann building nnd the two adjein-ln- j

structures were flooded with wnter.
The lire created intense excitement,

and in spite of the early morning hour
and the cold a large throng seen gath-
ered and watched, fceinetlmes hampering
the firemen in their work. After nn
hour's work the flames were put under
control, although firemen continued te
pour water en the building for Heme
time afterward.

BETTER-PAI- D DIPLOMATS
ADVOCATED BY HUGHES

Urges Heuse Bill for $3000 te
$9000 Salary Scale

' Washington, Dec. 12, Secretary
Hughes yesterday appeared before the
Heuse Foreign Affairs Committee in
support of the Rogers bill for reorgnni-tatie- n

of the Diplomatic and Consular
Serviiex. The Secretary mnde It. clear
that he attaches the utmost importance
te the contemplated improvements in
the service, the mere se as pest-w- ar

conditions have "rendered a general
bettcuuent of the present organization
no imperative that failure te provide
for reorganization nleng constructive
lines would be tantamount te retrogres-
sion."

J. he Diplomatic Service, the Secre-
tary said, is greatly underpaid, and
that there must be an increase in the
salaries of diplomatic secretaries if the
field of selection is te be broadened and
the necessity of having n private in-
come is elimluated for young men in-
tending te go into the service. While
the Consular Service Is better paid, Sir.Hughes said there was no prospect of
promotion beyond it.

Mr. Hughe heartily favors the amal-carnati-

of the two services en a basisof Intcrchnngcablllty.
Secretary IIucIivh linn n,inrei ..
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TWO INDICTED MEN SOUGHT
IN $280,000 BOND THEFT

Oil Man Surrenders Here Federal
Warrants for Others In Case

Emmens J. Gardner, president of the
Hemnx OU Company, who has offices
in the West End Trust Building, sur-
rendered yesterday te the IVdernl au-
thorities and entered n $10,000 bail bend
in the United States District Court te
answer charges of conspiring in theconcealment of $280,000 worth ofbends stolen from n mail truck in Newlerk City Inst year.

Twe ethers indicetcd with Gardner.Stephen Robinson, Jr., a broker, ofrittBbuigh, und A. W. Perelstreus, nIvcw Jersey land promoter, failed tesurrender ns they hnd premised te de,se Judge Dickinsen issued bench war-wan- ts

for them.
The three were Indicted last Saturdayby the Federal Grand Jury for using
",( k?m? te negotiate leans of

ft 7'W ,ViU' Cor Exchange Nu-l1- aI

V".11'"' ,f ! city. It Is charged
at the time the men efTercd the

JienilB ns collateral for lenns they knew
llie bends were stolen. The bank, how-
ever, was absolved of any blame in the
transaction.

PUBLIC ASKED TO AID

Philadelphia Award Trustees Seek
Suggestions In $10,000 Prize

Thrt IlllMI. te n.l,l 1... .1.. 1 1-- ... in finni-l- l UJ lilt' JHMMU tilTrustees of the Philadelphia Award te
operate in the selection of the man
""'"' ie wliem the annual prize of

fJO.000 and a geld medal will be given
t the beginning of 102.'J.

I mler tlte deed of trust creating the
foundation "a prize of $10,000 will be t

. ..uurri'ii miTiiin in siw.fr ...AMn..
l j imii.j ill mill 1IM1I1 III" ttUIJJilllt'mng In Philadelphia, its suburbs or

VlClllltV. U'lll, ill, in l.n r.m.u.,11.,,.
calendar jeur, shall have performed or
"""Km te us culmination n net or
contributed a serviee calculated te ad-
vance the best und largest Interests of
aeelty."

The Beard of Trustees announces it
j anxious te receive suggestions as te
tinrtl weuinn deserving the dls- -

ne:,dwn1 llek rented the award in
JJM. Leepold Stokewbkl has the

of being the first Philadclphinn
receive the award.

SAYS FRAUD DATA IS GONE

Knutsen Charges 85 Per Cent of
Proof In War Cases Missing

M.w!ISten, Dec. 12. Renresentn-ht- e

hmitisuii, Rejiubllrnn, of Minne-a- .
charged in the IIouse probably

"' per cent of the documents nee-J- "'

Jn. ."10 investigation of war
!?H?8 .ne'l been removed from the filesor the Department of Justice before the

fpublicnn Party took ever the
l' March, 1021.

The charge brought an Immediate de-an- d

from Representative Ryrns, Dem-SP- 1'

of Tennessee, for the name of
!U KnuUen's informant, which themr declined te give. He said his
iniormsuen came from A "high Gov
fnmtnt official.' t

'
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RADIO WAVES WILL CARRY
PENN MUSIC TO OLD GRADS

Glee Club Program Tonight
WW as First e

University of Pennsylvania musical
in me picture, lett te right, arc David Zoeb, Dr. II. Alexander Mat-thew- s,

dlieeler, and C. R. Deugler

The new Musical Club of the Unl-versl- ty

of ' Pennsylvania, which made
its first public appearance in the
Academy of Music en November 20, has
devised n method of satisfying the

of alumni scattered all ever the
country te heir Its performances.

It will be done by radio.
Following the Academy concert, and

the many favorable things said about It,there were se many requests from old
grads living nt n distance that these
in charge of the Musical Club devised
a plan whereby they will be able tegratify both their local followers and
the alumni nt a dinlancc.

The Musical Club consists of th
Glee Club, the Symphony Orchestra,
the Hand and the HanJe Club. The
first concert in the Academy was given
by the Glee Club nnd orchestra, but,
for radio purposes, the several units of
the club will perform individually.

The Glee Club will start this novel
method of singing for nil past, present
nnd future Pcnnsylvantans by n con-
cert tonight at the Gimbcl Station
W1P, beginning nt 8 o'clock. They

LANCASTER COUNTY

ASKSFIREPAIROL

Farmers Appeal te State Police
When Barn-Burne- rs Use

Torch en Building

INCENDIARIES FLEE IN CAR

Farmers of Lancaster County,
nlarmcd by the incendinry burning of
n barn there, fear the firebug who has
burned en nn average of three te four
barns a week for the last two months
In Chester, Delaware and Montgomery
Counties, has transferred his firebrand
te that county.

Their nlnrm Is based en the burn-

ing of the barn of Ilnrry Hoever, near
Reuks, about seven miles from the
Chester County line, early yesterday
morning. The fire was Identical In

its origin te many of these in Chester,
Delaware and Montgomery counties.

Incendiaries Used Torch
State police investigating the fire

learned that it was started In two
places by a torch and that the firebug
used nn automobile in which te mnke
his getaway. At several fires in Ches-
ter County two men hove been seen te
run te u wuitinj; automobile and bpeed
away.

The small army of State troopers
concentrated In the three counties
wliere the firebug had been active, to-
gether with the entire field force of the
State Bureau of Tire Protection, under
Majer f M. Wilhelm, Lancaster
County farmers fear, has served te
drie the torch wleldcr from that ter-
ritory into adjoining counties where
vigilantes de net pntrel all reads at
night nnd malntuln watches in barns.

Harry Hoever, owner of the barn
burned yesterdny, and his neighbors
have asked the State police te include
Lancaster County, at least that por-
tion near the Chester County line, in
their patrols. They fear the barn
burning yesterduy In which he lest
$15,000, mny be but the beginnlng of
a reign or terror similar fe that in
Chester. Delaware and Montgomery
Counties.

Clues In Spencer Burning
Activity of the firebugs in these three

counties has apparently subsided, al-
though a new alarm came te Chester

eunty fnrmers yesterday when it be-ca-

known that a barn en the farm
of George A. Heonea. at West Town.
was In flames. It was burned te the
ground, with a less of mere than
S120.000. but its ericiu. Mr. Hoedcs
told Mujer Wilhelm, was dun te some
fault in n machine no was uwing te
gilnd fodder. The machine burst.

The lat fire of Incendiary origin in
the county occurred Thursday morn
ing, when the barn of Dr. J. Blnlr
Spencer, nt Malvern, 'was totally

after the firebug had taken the
precaution te cut ull telepheno wires
leading from the farm.

Chief Wilhelm und his deputy, J. M.
Morgan, said today they hnve several
clues, especially in connection with the
burnini; of Dr. Spencer's barn, which
they expect te develop into something
of importance in n day or two.

STILL C0SmiTM$250

Ellzabethtewn Man Fined In Fed-
eral Court, Sent te Jail

The December Crimlnnl term of the
United States District Court opened
yesterday with the arraignment of near-
ly two hundred defendants. All but
twelve pleaded net guilty.

Fred Brown, also known as "Dutch
nermun," of Kllzabcthtewn, was fined
$250 after he had admitted the posses
ilen et an Illicit still. Brown', piM,
en the outskirts of Bluabethtewn, was
raided recently. , s

s
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te Be Broadcast Prem Station
Wireless Concert cries

men will sing tenight1 for radio fans.

will repeat the program which they
gave in the Academy, and will add
piano soles by David Zoeb. Mr. Zoeb
is a composer ns well as a pianist nnd
wrote much of the music of one of the
most popular musical comedies new
playing in a theatre here. The song,
"Sweet Lady," which everybody is
whistling and bumming, was written
by him.

The Glee Club tonight will sing under
the baton of its conductor, Dr. II.
Alexander Matthews, nnd, in addition
te the soles by Mr. Zoeb nnd the en-
semble numbers, there will be vocal
soles by C. It. Denglcr.

The concert will begin shortly after 8
o'clock, and radio fans should tune in
te a 100-met- wave length.

The Christmas holidays prevent the
carrying out of this scheme consecutive-
ly, but it will be put in operation Im-

mediately afcrward, when the HanJe
Club will broadcast its program en Jan-
uary 0, the band en the evening of
January 12 and the orchestra en the
evening of January 10. All of this
broadcasting will be done from Sta-
tion WIP.

FOUR VICTIMS DIE

FROM AUTO HURTS

W. G. Hendersen, Motorcycle
Inventor, Killed While Demen- -

statring Newest Machine

BOY CRUSHED BY TRUCK

Twe men nnd a boy were killed yes-
terday in automobile accident and an-
other man died from Injuries he received
when struck by an auto.

William ( Hendersen, n motorcycle
inventor nnd chief engineer of the Ace
Moter Corporation, was nin down nnd
hilled yesterday at Caster read and
Foulkrod Krankferd, when test-
ing his newest hind of cycle. Mr. Hen-
dereon, who was forty years old, was
struck by nn automobile driven by
P.lmcr Pfcrlsch, of Geerge read. Frank-for- d.

At the time of the accident he was
leading a party of evele riders north
en Caster read. Pfcrlsch told the po-

lice that Mr. Hendersen came down the
read se unexpectedly that he did net
have a chance te step his enr before
btriklng the bpceding motorcycle.

Perfected Four-Cylind- Type
As the inventor of the machine which

bore his name. Hendersen gained wide
fame. He lived at 5232 North Fifteenth
street.

He came te Philadelphia about three
years age from Cleveland. He was the
first man te perfect n four-cylind-

motorcycle.
His futhcr is Themas Hendersen, one

of the vice presidents of the Wlnten
Moter Company.

Edward Slater, nine years old, of
4525 Hedge street, Frnnkferd, was
killed late yesterday by a meter coal
truck which ran bin. down whlle he
weh plajlng in the Mreet near his
home. The boy died In the FrnnHferd
Hospital shortly after he was taken
there by the driver of the truck, David
Stuart, of Wingohecking street near
Orthodox. Stuart was held without ball
by Magistrate Oostelle today te await
the action of the Corener.

Albert Sandbcrg, seventy-si- x years
old, of 1431 Spring Garden street, died
yesterday in Hahnemann Hospital from
injuries received en November 27,
when he was struck by an automobile
at Spring Garden and Fifteenth
streets. Jehn Ewing, nineteen years
old, 3.115 Melen street, who drove the
car, was rearrested last night and held
ou a charge et involuntary man-
slaughter. He was arrested at the time
and released en bail pending the re-

sult of the injuries. His deiense was
that Snndbcrg ran in front of his enr
and he was unable te swerve or step
quickly enough te avoid the accident.

August Schafer, 1871 Wynncwoed
avenue, Overbroek, who wasl killed
Sunday night when the tnxicab in
which he was riding was struck by a
stolen automobile at Thirty-thir- d street
and Glrard avenue, was a retired dyer.
Mr. Schafer was seventy-on- e yeurs old.

Search is being made for the two
young men who were in the car and
who ran away.

The car has been identified aa the
property of Jamea L. Dillen, 003
Seuth Forty-nint- h street.

Julius Portlier, of Vlneland, died In
the Atlantic City Hospital yesterday
as the result of injuries received early
Friday morning when a truck he was
driving en the White Herse Pike
crashed Inte a telegraph pole near Egg
Harber City. He was found wedged
between the pole und his machine.

Twe Harrlsburg Stores Robbed
HarrUbUrg, Pa., Dec. 12.(By A.

P.) The second department store
robbery In twenty-fou- r hours was re-
ported today from C, F. Hoever's
store which suffered a less of almost
12000 In cash and checks taken in holi-
day trade. The thieves did net touch
valuable stock.
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MANDAMUS NETS

STENOGS 3125,769

Seme Court Typists Qet Mere
Than Governer, Official

Records Shew

'BIG OVERHEAD THEIR PLEA

In the first eleven months of thin year
Ernest N. Ress, nn official stenographer
of Common Picas Court Ne. 1. has
mnndamuscd the city for $15,210,84 for
typewritten transcript of court proceed-
ings nt fifteen cents a hundred words
nnd expenses of stationery hud sup-
plies.

This is in addition te his snlnry of
n year ns official court stines-raphe- r
nnd his 5 per cent bonus of $200.

The records de net show hew much has
been collected from lawyers for carbon
copies of the records for which he Is
allowed te charge ten cents a hun-
dred words.

Ress is only one stenographer in this
court. There nre two ethers. Every
ether court also has its official stenog-
raphers who are allowed tills rate of
tmv for their work in addition te their
snlarlcs, until the mandamus receipt
henlr in dnte for this vear shows that
the work of the court stenographers
nnd their typewriting Ruppnci nave
cost the county $125,700.11.

The size of the yearly payments te
these stenographers was brought te pub-
lic attention by Ceuncilmnn Devlin Inst
month, but it remnlned for a study of
the mandamus receipt book te show ex- -

eh each man had received
Ress holds the record. Ills close sec- -

end is Lewis Hepper, of Common Pleas
Court Ne. C, whose mandamus ac-

count shows $12,820.30 se far this

Tlie stenographers hnve been making
mere money than the Governer of the
Commonwealth. Judges nnd ethers In
high authority. Once or twice the sub-Jc-

of salaries nnd fees of court stenog-

raphers has been buffeted about the
Council fleer.

Point te "Overhead"
Thu stenographers insist, however

that "all isn't geld that gMttcrs, nnd
that the greatet portion et their man-

damus receipts nre paid out In salaries
and compensation for their assistants.
Their nverage net earnings for n year s
period, they say runs between $5000
and $0000.

Vn nnrttcnlnr fund is set eslde te pay
for these, fees, which nre allowed by law
In this State, hence the mandamus. And
the mandamus receipt records which are
available in tlie oince ei me ..iiy uu-te- r

show what has been collected in the
wav of fees nnd expense money bv tlie
sherthnnd experts. The record reveals
that the popular conception of ste-

nographers' earnings is far from the
truth, nt least in these cases.

The fees for Ress, for instnnce.
month by month this yenr, as shown by
the mandamus receipt book, were as
fellows :

January, $1710.52: February,
$1740.73: March, S1S74.70; April,
S12S3.07; May, $854.5)0; June,
$2081.44; July. $485: August. $824.40;
September, 1101.30: October, $1353.33;
November, $1103.35.

Hepper's heaviest month for the year
Is the present one. His first mandamus
tills month was for S1074.27. In four
months this year his fees nnd stationery
expenses nmeunt te mere than $1500
each. Three ether months show receipts
of mere than i?lmn) each.

Profit Small, He Says
Ress, the second man en the list,

nltheugh his mandamus receipts for
eleven months amount te mere than
$15,000 and his salary $4200 mere for
the year, he asserts that his net earn-
ings for 1022 will net be much higher
than $5000.

William F. Cliff, of Common Pleas
Court Ne. 2, has a mandamus record se
far this year amounting te $3412.75.
He keeps accurate records of his re-
ceipts and expenditures, and in 1021 M
net earnings were approximately $400
les than his salary. He received in
snlary nnd by mandamus $10085.40.
He paid $2a't7.11 for typewriting. He
paid $2300.20 te stenographers who as-
sisted him and $733.40 for miscellaneous

of '$3S08.50hlS ,Cft him " "et balanC

In addition te this, he sold te lnw-ye- rs

interested In the enses he reported
copies of transcripts nt live cents a
hundred words for n total of $1005.30.
The collections for this work, however,
und ether official stenographers bear
him out, amount te only 50 per cent.
The rest are net paid for.

C. O. McClain, also of Common Pleas
Court Ne. 2, and president of the as-
sociation composed of court stenog-
raphers, has had mandamus receipts
this year of S5.000.70.

"I've get four people living en what
I get," he said, "two typists and an
assistant stenographer, and the net
earnings aren't se very much for what
you de.

"I get into the office at 0 o'clock,
attend every session of court, stick
around until 11 o'clock nt night getting
out the work. On Sunday's it takes
from 10 until 7 te stny even with the
record end holidays from 8 until 1.
un Election Uav it was nil dnv."

The system used by the stenographers

Igbeenebaum 100
--Bends
J5mcel8S5
100Safe q

Coupon

Denominations

$100

$500

91000

Chit Ktml Bitmt nKenminafinii

, What Mandamus Means
Te Seme Stenographers

The following table shows the sum
of money each of the official court
stenographers In Philadelphia 'has
been nwnrded by mandamus fe far
this year In addition te their sal-

aries of $4000 each and bonus of
$200. The sums below Include their
official charges for supplies and
typewriting their notes nt fifteen
cents n hundred words.

Amount w!
Ifctea

for fe m
exiieiiPes In
niMitlnn te

Nnmc ralftrlcs
Ernest N. Rees $15,210.84
Lewis Hepper 12.820.30
Samuel N. Carpenter (see

note) 0,500.00
C M. Legan 8.030.15
Jehn C. Wright 8,172.00
O. L. Detwiler fl,0?1.42
C. C. McLaln 5,000.70
Walter If. Lewis 4,070.25
Eln.cr S. Myers-......- . . 4,743.05
Geerge D. Mcllrlde 4,440.75
E. St. Geerge Joyce.... 4.307.S7
W. W. Rowley, Jr 4,004.05
0. H. Gtillhert 3.804.20
Paul 8. Vosberg 3.854.51
Paul Rrewn...... 3,815.00
J. Harris Leighty 3.080.00
William M. Clift 3,412.75
Fred D. Riddle 3,200.03
James J. Brady 2,827.00
Lawrence Mattes 2,700.00
P. C. Eende 2,$S5.25
Clayten S. Funk 1,025.85
Maurlce A. Penney ..... 1,770.00
Alfred M. Mehr 809.75
Benjamin II. Linten
Henry B. Tnwrcsey .... S17.55
Themas A. Fenstcrraacher (129.04
Charles F. Phillips 128.70

Nete: Includes the fees of Wil-
liam M. Livingston, who teams with
Carpenter.

here Is general. They take their notes
in court in sherthnnd. Outside of court
they read their notes into a dictating
machine nnd the typists write from the
spoken record of the cylinder. When
the typewriting is deno the court sten-
ographer must go ever it and certify
that it is correct.

Seme of the typists employed by the
court stenographers in Philadelphia arc
en n salary basis. Others work by the
page and receive twelve cents. Assist-
ant stenographers who actuully take
the testimony receive all of the regular
fee for the work.

Paul Vosberg,' of Court Ne. 3. who
has innndamused se far this year for
if.sa.ii.tii, declared that nearly $3000
of that amount has been paid te as-
sistants and for his supplies. His net
income last year, he said, was less
than $0000, including receipts fren.
lawyers for copies of the records.

Typist Alse Is Lawyer
neppcr Is a member of the bur and

regularly has three assistants, two of
them expert stenographers capable of
going into court when he is engaged
elsewhere. He maintains his office nt
1515 Arch street. Hepper with O. L.
Detwiler, of Court Ne. 2. eppenred be-
fore the Legislature n few years age
nnd convinced the lnwraakers that the
present Kcale of fees is a just one.

An feature of the man-dam- us

Is its negotiability nt the banks.
The mandamus carries interest at the
rate of 0 per cent from the time it is
ordered until the city is able te scrape
the money together te pay it. In the
meantime the bunks accept them at face
value and consider the transaction an
excellent term or short lean giving
them the safety of city obligations and
n relatively high rate of interest.

DUAL PUNISHMENT FOR DRY
LAW VIOLATION IS LEGAL

Supreme Court Rules Beth State
and Natien Can Act

Washington, Dec. 12. Until Con-
gress provides law te the contrary, per-so- ns

violating the liquor laws may be
punished for the same crime by the
State and National Governments, the
TTnltml Stntu 9i,n..m. . i .... .1w...... uiiiiK .jiijricim: v.uur acCKled
yesterday. The decision came en the ap-
peal of Arthur Magrini and four

charged in the United States
District Court of the State of Wash-
ington with violating tlie Velstead act.

Magrini nnd his were
convicted nnd fined $250 en five
umercne cnunis en tne same charges In
the Superior Court of Whatcom County
They contended the action of the Fed-
eral Ge eminent was contrary te theprinciple of "double jeopardy," under
which they could net be prosecuted
twice for the same crime.

In dismissing the argument the Court
stated that was a national
policy extending te every part of thecountry and, with refcrence te the
clause for "concurrent jurisdiction" in
the Eighteenth Amendment, said:

")'a have here two de-
riving power from different feurcescapable of dealing with the same sub-
ject matter within the same territory.
Each may without interference with the
ether enact laws te secure
with th that no legislation
can give validity te nets prohibited by
the amendment

Safety
Jflus
Interest

Your funds invested in Greene-bau- m

Bank Safeguarded Rnnie
earn d interest a very liberal return
underpresent conditions and at the same
time you enjoy 100 safety of principal.

67YeatfPrwenSafep
Is the enviable record of Greenebaum
First Mortgage Real Estate Bends. Pre.
tected by the practical experience of theOldest First Mortgage Banking
Heuse, these securities provide com-
plete investment satisfaction te thousands
el careful investors, everywhere,
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FIX WATER BREAK

AFIERBHOURS

Supply Restored te German-tow- n

and Roxborough by Re-

pairs te Isolated Main

HUNT THROUGH DARK WOOD

After twelve hours of enforced
drought resulting from n break In the
thirty-inc- h water main running from
Roxborough te Gcrmnntewn nt 0:30
o'clock Inst night, the section of Gcr-
mnneown south of Cheltcn nvenuc tedny
was given partial water service. Com-

plete restoration of the service is prem-

ised by the Wnter Bureau this after-
noon.

The break occurred In nn Isolated
section en the Roxborough side of the
Wissahickon gorge nnd remeined un-

discovered for some time because the
main runs for several miles through
weeds nnd ether inaccessible places.

Ordinarily n break of this kind is
observed nt enco because it occurs
under n city street where the trouble
would be noticed. It required several
hours' senrch 'by Water Bureau em-
peoyes hunting through the dark weeds
and lanes of the Wlssnhiekeu gorge
finally te locate the break.

Werk of repairing the damage was
started by n big gang of workmen, who
continued their efforts throughout the
night. Tlie much-harasse- d house-
holders who last night were deprived of
their water when most homes were get-
ting ready for dinner hnd n short sup-
ply In time for breakfast.

Infant's Bedy In Darby Creek
The body of a two-da- y old boy was

found in Darby Creek yesterday by
James McDonald. It Is believed the
infant was thrown into the water seen
after its birth.
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NEW
CHRISTMAS CLUB

LINE with serving ourIN lends, the public, in nil
possible ways, we hnve in

stalled a complete Christmas
Club for the convenience of
everybody

Weekly deposits (in amounts
te suit) are made through the
year. In early December the
entire principal, increased by
interest, is paid nt a time when
it is most welcome.

Ne formality about joining.
Just make the first small pay-
ment.

Yeu will be agreeably sur-
prised hew fast the money
Grews.

Speak te your friends and
relatives about the Club. Yeu
can all save at the same time

Club New Open
The Christmas Club and

Savings Fund Departments are
open Mondays from 8:45 A. M.
te 7:00 P. M., Saturdays te 1:00
P. M. and ether days te 4:00
P.M.

lcAPiTAL$50aOOOX)e(A

If SURPLUSJEARNED)
$2.250.000.00 Jli
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ARGENTINA CRITICIZES U.S.'
NAVAL MISSION TO BRAZIL

Inconsistent With Policy of Fester-
ing Disarmament, Is Contention
Buenes Aires, Dec. 12. (By A. P.)
The Argentine Government hns becil

unfavorably impressed by the dispatch
te Brazil of n United States nnval mis-

sion. Criticisms made in official circles
points out that the position of the
United States is Inconsistent in that
while festering conferences for the
reduction of nrmnments anions the
Seuth American republics, if is officially
aiding one of them te strengthen its
nrmed power.

Brazil's plan for n conference nt nl-ti- n

rn Iho among Argcntlnn, Chile and
Brazil te consider reduction of arma-
ments prier te the Cen- -

Our
of Gifts

J. F. & CO.

"If it hat a

ai

l" Wgress which Is.'te tflieet 'jit r't Vti ill

;iiuc, ip .Moren, una Men
abandoned. The' Anrentlna
liienL today was In ireeelnt 'of'
frnnt Itrnzll in tliln nflVct. i IvM

Argcntlnn, in reply te Braull's Ii4-- '
tniien te me preiwsca ceniercneesn
a nole proposing postponement. '

PITNEY SOON TO RESIGN

President Signs Bill Autherising;
Justice te Retlre

Washington. Dec. 12. (By A. V.)
President Hnrdlng has signed the bill

authorizing the retirement of Assoclate
Justice Pitney, of the Supreme Court,
It was announced today nt the Whlte
Heuse.

Friends of Mr. Pitney, who hns been
in ill health for some time, said they
expected him te tender his resignation
within n few days.
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of men and womenHUNDREDS Laun-Dry-Et- te and
its wonderful labor-savi- ng features.
They believe that the wringerless
washing machine delivers mere in
comfort, convenience and safety
than any washer obtainable.
Perhaps you are one of these peo-
ple, or perhaps you haven't investi-
gated it. Yeu can't really appre-
ciate what the Laun-Dry-Et- te will
de until you see it.
Why net make it a Laun-Dry-E- tte

Christmas? Many of our customers are
reserving Laun-Dry-Ett- es for Christmas
delivery. We have a convenient payment
plan. Step the next time you are near
our store or, phone us. Why net settle
your Christmas problem right new and
decide upon a Laun-Dry-Et- te ?

Send for List
Electrical

BUCHANAN

wrtngtr

1719 Chestnut Strccl

it isn't a LauwDry-Etti- "

The Jehn

Died at 8 A. M.
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Honorable Wanamaker
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